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BOILING HEAT TRANSFER FOR AQUEOUS SURFACTANTS
SOLUTIONS ON FLAT SURfACE
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Abstraci
Experi mental study for boi ling hea t transfer ove r a nat surface was achieved by
usi ng aqueo us surfac ta nts solutions and compared wi1h pure wale r. An experimental
lest loop equipped with the required measurin g devices was des igned and construc ted
to assess the e ffects of surfactants Iype , concentration o f aqueous surfactants
solutions, and the a pplied heat nux on the boiling hea t transfer process . The tested
surfactants are Polyvinyl Alcohol (non ionic surfactant) a nd Sodium Laury] Sul fa te
(anioni c swfactant). Concentrations of aqueous su rfaclants solu Lio ns varied in this

work from zeTO up to 3000 ppm and lhe applied heal flux from 15300 to 31230 W/m'.
The experimental meas ure ments of temperature, pressure and volume flow rate are
recorded and man ipulated to calculate Ihe boiling heat transfer coefficien t and the
enhancement fncto r ror the boi ling heat transfer coefficient.
The obtained ex perimental resul ts showed that, the wa ll temperature o f Oal surface
was reduced for the same heat flu x by using aqueous surractanLs so lutio ns compared
with pure water. Accordingly, the boiling heat trans fer coefficient increased when
using aqueous swfactan ts so lutio ns and increased a lso with increasing hea t fl ux in the
range of the. stud ied operating parameters. The enhancement ractor o r the boiling hea t
tra ns fer coe ffi cient reached to a maximum value with concentratio n 20 ppm fo r
Polyvinyl Alcohol and concentratio n 30 ppm for Sodi um Lauryl S ulfate , and then it
decreased wi th increasing concentratio ns . The e nhancement facto r for th e tested
surfactants so luti ons in thi s work re lative to the pure water is fo und to be 1,08 La 1.3
depending upon type of surfactanLS, jts concentration and wall hea t Oux . This
Accepted December 25, 2008
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improvement in the boiling heat transfer coefficient characterized by a reduction in the
bubble departure diameter, increased departure frequency , reduction in the
coalescence and increased in the number of nucleation sites. Comparison with the
previous work gave good agreement.
Key words: Surfactants, Aqueous solutions, Enhancement of boiling heat transfer.
I. INTRODUCTION
Nucleate boiling is a very efficient
mode of heat transfer. It has been found in
a wide range of applications such as
various energy conversion systems. heat
exchange systems, refrigeration, heat
pump systems. and chemical thermal
processes .... etc. The presence of surfactant
(surface active agent) additives or polymer
at low concentrations in solvent has been
found to improve the nucleate boiling heat
transfer coefficient significantl y. Traces of
these additives cause no significanl change
in phys ical properties of the solvent except
for surface tension and viscosity. The
boiling
behaviuor
enhancement
is
dependent on additive concentration, heat
flux and the heater geometry. Surface
tension has been identified as an important
property
affecting
the
nucleation
behaviuor.
The
nucleation
criteria
indicates that as the surface tension is
lowered, the excess pressure requirement
is lowered, as given by 6P = 2alR, where
R is !.he critical radius of the oucleating
bubble and cr is the surface tension. Many
industrial applications, such as food.
pharmaceutical, hygiene , and health care
product processing, among others, involve
boiling of aqueous surfactant and
polymeric solutions as an important stage
of product preparation.
Experimental results . obtained by
Yang and Maa (1983), demonstrate that
the heat transfer coefficient and critical
heat nux of the boiling process can be
improved considerably by the addition of
small amount of surfactants. The
surfaclants used in this study are sodiwn
lauryJ benzene ,ulfonanle (SLBS) and
sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS). Because all
experiments were carried out under very
low concentrations, these additives had no

noticeable influence over the physical
properties of the boiling water, except
surface tension, which was significant ly
reduced . This reduction in surface tensi on
ca uses a considerabl e increase in the heat
transfer coeffic ient and critical heat flux.
Saturated nucleate boiling of aqueous
surfactant sol uti ons which studied by Tzan
and Yang (1990), from an electrically
heated stainless steel tube (3.J5-mm-OD)
immersed in sa turated water with varying
concentrations of an anionic surfactant
(sodium dodecy l sulfate). Their results
showed an increase in nucleate boiling
heat transfe r versus surface tension
reduction .
Thi s
enhancement
is
characterized by a rapid departure of
small-sized, regularly shaped bubbles from
the heater surface , and an increase in the
numbe r of active nucleation sites.
An excellent review by Waseka! and
Manglik (J 999) gave many studies in
nucleate pool
boiling of aqueous
surfactants and pol ymeric solut ions.
Several of these investigations have
attempted to detennine the influence of the
type of additive, its molecular weight and
concentration, heat flux level, heater shape
and si ze 00 the enhanced boiling
performance.
Saturated nucleate pool boiling of
aqueous surractant solutions on a
horizontal cylindrical heater has been
ex.perimentally investigated by Wasekar
and Manglik (2000). Sodium dodecyl or
lauryl sulfates, an anionic surfactant, were
employed. A co nsiderable enhancement in
heat transfer coefficient relative to that for
pure ·water is found (10% -65%, depending
upon concentration and waH heat flux) .
Saturated nucleate pool boiling on a
horizontal cylindrical heater in aqueous
solutions of surfactants, which has
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diITcrenl
molecular
~ighl,
wc:n:
invnligalcd cxperimen lilly by Wasc:klr
and J\.1anglik (2002). The molecular
we(thlS for !be used surfllCblnlS, (sodium
dodecyl slliphale, sodium lauryl ether
sulf!!le, Tnlon X- IOO and Tri lon X.lOS)
Ire 288.3, <122, 624 and 1526. The boili ng
pc:rfOml l OCe L~ Slgni ficanlly enhanced, lind
tile mll)!im wn enha ncemen t incrt:8ses witll
decrea!ing swfaclanl molecul/l r weights .
Salurated and suc-c:ooled pool boiling
of envU"OJ\Dlentally acceptable sUlfaclanl
solulions (alkyl glYCOlidt:-s). on I
hori7.ontlll tube, W3$ experimentally
invCl;ligaled by HelSroro et II I , (2004), Tbc
klllttiCS (If boili ng (bubble nudullon,
gf(lWlh and dCPlInurc) W1l~ invcsllgftted by
high.speed video recordinG. BoilinG CIITVes
(or vlIriOUS concentrations wcn: ob ll i ~d
lind com~~d . The ruu lts sho,,"cd thullhc
bubble heh,vlor and the heat lrunsfe r
mcehanism fo r th e .mTfacl~nl sol uti oll Il.Ic
quite diffcrent from those of pure water.
Dollmg of :;wractanl sol uhons, wheD
compared with Ihal in pure WIllet, WII!
obserYCd to be more vigorous Sl.IrfllCtaol
solutions promote 8tlivallon of lIuclention
SlleS III a t!ustercd mode, C5peellllly at
lowe. heat fiWtts .
A .flle,or·the -an ~view poper is
presented by Chen g ( I al.. (2007) wi lh
rt!pecl 10 stud ic! o r boi:fllg phenomena of
aqueous SurfaClun t and polymeric addi li\'e.
solutions In the l il emt u~e It wve rs both
cxpcl"irm:1l1a1
stlKhes
on
boiling
charaeteristiC5
of vmous
aqueous
swraclant .nd polymeric additive solutions
.tnd theo~ l ica l stOOtCi on the boiling
mechattisms sucb as the e.ffeci of
surfllelan.., IIfId polymeric addi live.$ 011
oue~tion process, bubble dynamics and
(nterfaClal phenomena by the: methods of
vis u.:t liwti on lInd madellng.

Expnimenlal analysis of bubble grnWll\,
de~rl ure

and mteraCiioll$ duri ng pool
boil ing on art ifi cial nucleation siles (on I
sillgle Illd (In two neighbouring nuc lealmn
siles) wu slUdied by Siedel e\ aI., (2001).
Bubble grow\h appe9 r5 very reproducible,
the. \<olumc
at del.adunent bemg

M)

independent oflhe wall supc,ltept, whereas
lhe growlh lune is depmdant " n the
nl~rhea L The bu bble I~vency hu been
found 10 be apllr1JlI:imBl tly I'roporT jon~1 10
the wa ll supcrhellt.
Accordi ng 10 this review, sevcral
importa nt resea rch directions reln ted to
boiling phenomena wuh surfaClanls lind
polymerio;: addi tives. In Ihe long run, effort
should be made to dcvclop heat transfer
mooels of boilinl\ phenomena wit h
surf,cl:ants lind polymeric additives .nd il
is sugge~led Ih1l;1 morc upe:r imemaJ wort.
mus l be done 10 ex plore thIS reSoe<l tch area
and 10 "enf), these hypotheses.
2. EXPER IME;\,TAl.. TEST LOOI'
A s<:1K!tnati c dIagram for the e~perime~ ta!
test loop is shown III Fig (1). It consists of
a le~l ch:imbcr, a healing circuit ~nd
cooling ci~l1:t.
The lest elt~lIlbe r IS ml!dc of IIlumilium
bollow box; i/1J!cr d ;m c~~ion s Me 100
mm><IOO mm, and hfight 40 mm. The
lower ~nd upper bases art flat AluminiXn
tubes ended by IIVO wdded he.lder$ al both
, ides; ea<:h header has a diameler of 16
mm The flat alumi num mu h i~ harlJl( 1
lubes hove 22 sub-c:hanneb, Rc clangular
sulH;hannels of dime nSIOns 3.85 mm"3.6
mm. The wid e or Ihe n~t aluminum tube
IS 100 mm and us length is 100 mm. The
alu minum hollow box, lo ....er ba~e and
uf'pe r base arc welded logethec by
alu minum ... d ding, HS shown in l' lg, (2).
The aluminu m OOX hilS IWO valves on one
side Ihe first 'waIve il used to charge the
lest chamber with the working fluid and
the secor.d aile connecting 10 the vacuwn
pump sHclion li ne. n Oll abs ol ute vi lue for
pr~sun:: iMide tcst eh:unbc.'1 WMS fi ll:ed
dw:ing lhe cxpenmenlS ,1 ( val ue equal 10
0,2 bar (Iht: COIH'SPOO lld lO~ saturalion
tClIIp!;fI!l\ln:: was 60
AqueOlls s urfnctnn ts sohl\ion~ nnd pun:
water used 3S workI ng lI uids. Thc
sp«iHed amoullI
tbe worki ng nuid ....as
eha rg(d to Ihe tcst chamber tluo ugh :he
charging line 10 giye D level equal 10 10
mm, Nontonic $UrfaCIllIII (po l);'J1l~1

·e).

or
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Alcohol) and anlomc surfactant (Sodium
LaW)'1 Su lfate ; SLS) are u!ed in this work
with varying concenlIollons up 10 3000
l'Pm and compared WIth pure water. II is
known that; nonlonic surfactant has lower
surra« tension and lower molecular
weight dllln the anionic surfoctonfS {3J.
The lower base of the test chamber IS
heated by hot waler cirCUIt. The desired
amounl of hot waler fl ow rale was
controlled by using a control valve localed
afte r !he hoi water circuiallni pump, and
lhe remammg return back to the electric
heater tank The hot water was pum ping to
flow inside the flat aluminwn tube (Iol.lro'er
b a~) and then is re turned bllck to the
clcetrtc heater ( 1.5 kW rated power) The
basic dimensions of the electric heater are
0.4 m in diameter and 0.6 m heIght.
T he vapor generaled in the lest
ch am~ r is naturally moved in the upward
direction toword the lower surface of the
upper base. Cold waler was dl aWll from II
constant head water tank by using a cold
water circulating pump to flow in.•ide the
flat aluminum tube (upper bkise). Tht:
de~ir e d amuunt of\;olo water now rate W IIS
\;ontrolkd by using II control valve located
after the centrifuga l pwnp. and the
remaining return lJack to the water tank..
Then the generated vapor is condensed at
the lower surface of the upper base. The:
condensate returned back by gravlt)' inside
the ttst cham ber.
To ensure mIni mum heat loss to the
sU(T()undings, a layer of 50-mm of , lass
wool thennal insulation followed by
IIdditional aluminum fOI l sheet is wrapped
on the ouler surface of the whole parts of
the test chunbt:r.
j .

EXP£RIMEHTAl.

MEA SU R E ~.ENTS

Tt:mperarwe recorder was u5ed to
mClIsure Ihe tempetlll ure$ with muumum
readable value of ±0.1 °C. Two
tkermocouples of K-typc aTe attached
iJ l$lde U}e test c ham ~r The fi l""5 t
thc:mlOCOUpJe is !mspended in the rmddle
of the working fl UId la)·e:r to measure it!
SlllurutlO11 temperature. The !econd one

localed on the ecnler of The inner surfau
for lhe lower bast to measure the w.1l
temperature. These two thennocouples a~
mduced in the aluminum box through four
small diameter tubes fi xed on il (where
each wIre of theonQCQup le enters through
one or these tubes). The tubes are injected
by adhesive materi al to prevent lcakage
For the lower and upper OOSd . (!lKh header
has IWO thn:ad(!d holes for fi xing
thermocoupks to Jlleasure inlet and oullet
water temperatwes, as shown in Fig (2).
A l~o , tnt: tem perature of the outer surfacc
layer (Jr insullhon for the iO~r base a.nd
am bient temperature are mca.!lured
Bourdon lube pressure gauge riloni!.mg
from 0 (0 · 1 bar was fixed at the: side of the
test cham ber to measute the insidc vacuum
pressure
Hot Bnd cold WQtc:r volume fl ow filles
measured by uSing a turbine type flow
meter ha"VlOg a n nge rrom 0 to 10 l it/min
With an a\;curaey of 1. 0 .2% from fu ll
scale. Water fl ow meter (type HFL2 102A
OM egB En g Inc.) was calibrated uSing a
\;Ollstanl volume tJlllk and a stop watch.
111e expcrimenl.81 apparatus was
allowed to ope r.ltt unlJl tne fl uctuatIon ill
temperotures was alJout ±O.l °C . Theil,
stelloy 5tale condition was reached and the
requin::d mcasurements of temperature,
prcn urc and volume fl ow rate wcn:: taken.
The [OOHnellJ\-square nlOdom elTOr
p rttpa~at ion analysi s was carried out in the
standard fashion usi ng the measured
experimcnl.8 l uncenaintle:s of the basic
independcnI parameters. The en·or Inalysis
is done fOI the average values of the
ca lculating paramelcfS. The experimental
uncertainties associllled \\~ th these
measurement Techniques we~ esllmated to
be approxim"lc:/y equal to 7.8 % for
bOlhni!. hut transfcr coeffi cient

4. DATA
TtK

RED UCT lm'~

mea!un::ments were arudY7,ed
US lng a computcr reduction program to
calculate the boil ing heat transfer
coerficient ror surfactant solutions "nd ror
pure water.
basIC
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AI "cady sillte , lhe t01al inpul heat (Q, )
10 the lest chamber from the hot waler
which flows inside the flal aluminum lUbe
(lower base of the tcst chamber) divid~d
inlo useful heal which causes the bOllmB
(Q... ) and Ihe ~mai ni ng amount of heal
lransferred from !.he outer surface of
insulation for Ihe lower base to the
swroundings as heal \055 (Q .... ).
The total inpUl heat can be delennined
'J;

Q, '" m'~ Cp" (T~ i - T",o)

( I)

Whe re m·., CPIro. Th; and T.,u are the
mass now ratc of nol WaleT, specific heal
of hal ....-ater, inlet &Ild outlet 00\ wllcr
temperatures respectively, HOI water
propertics are calculated al average
temperature (T",•• -(f." + T_,0 )12).
'ntt amount of heat loss from outer
surfa« o( In$uhuion to the surrounding alt
(Ob.) can be detennined as;
Q\Mt - hffcf:AiIol(T,... -T..... )

(2)

Where, ht,... A;. •• T,•• and T_~ arc free
ccnvection heat transfer coefficient
between outer surface of insulation aoe!
ouuide air (taken 10 W/m1 ,-CJ, outel
swface area of insulation for lower base,
outer slll fact; lIIsulation le nlJ>(ralufe and
run me.ntair lem[)eralUre respectively,
Then the useful heal t Nln~fer at lhe test
chamber (boiling heat IJ'Ilsfer) can ~
calculattu as.
(3)

Hcat nux (q") can be calculated from
Un: following equation as;

(')
Whc:re, A I - Inside surface area of the
lo.... er base for the test chamber (A, L"W). Also, L Dnu W are length and width
of the lower base of the test chamber,
The experimental boiling heat lrmsfer
coefficienl (ht ) was defined by the ratio of

M 5

heat flux (q") and tlK: lemperalurc
dIfference betwun the lowe, base average:
wall· lempellilure (T... II ) and the saturahon
temperature (Of the WOfking flu M! (T ~ ) as;

ht, =q" /(f ..... -T..., )

(\)

The enhancement factor (CF) is defined
as Ihe rallO of the boil ing tKal transfer
cociTicienl when using aqueous surfactllnts
solutions (~.) 10 thc boIl ing heat transfer
cocrticlenl when using pure water (hb...);
EF=~.J

lb .....

(6)

S. RESULTS AND DISCUSS IONS
The main alln of Ihe lesearch workers ;n
the field of boil ing hea l transftr OIrt to
transmit the largest hellt flux by npJ'llyin g
the smallest temperature difference
belween the heating snr face and the boil ing
liquid and to bring Ihe critical il<:at fl u)! 10
the highest possible value, Various means
h.1\' C been developed wllh ttllS 111111 III mino,
including the use of surrnclIlIlts solutions
instead of p u ~ wllttr Clcllrly. more
nucleation sites would bcc.onte active at a
given supelheat BoihoH curves for
ooniclOic surfactant (Pol}vinyl Aioohol)
and anioniC surfactant (Sodium Llluryt
Sulfate: SLS) are plolted II different
concentrat ions and compared with pure
wllter (0 ppm), os she ..... n 10 figlile5 ( 3) and
(4), II is noticed that, higher hu t n Ul( for
surfaetanls solutions than pure water (for
the same value of temperature differer.ec;
T~'I -T~) , This increase takes its highe.<;1
value at low concentration about , 20 ppm
for Polyvinyl Alcohol and )O ppm (or SLS
and the n it decreases when tncreasing
cQnccnlral ion , On the other hand. for the
$lime value of beal flu)! Ihe Itmpcralu.rc
difference; (T...~ - T A') was decrellsed for
surfactants solutions thnn pure WIlICC,
The effect of heat nux on the
boiling heat transfer coeffiCient was
illustrated in Fig, (5) (o r dlffcrent \'alucs of
concenlralion s of Polyvinyl Alcohol. It is
clear tbal, " expeclCd boIling he.il transfer
codlieienl increase, With increaSing heat
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flux for the same concentration. For low
concentrations range (less than 100 ppm),
as shown in Fig. (5.8), the boiling heat

transfer

coefficient

increases

with

concentration and takes the highest value at
20 ppm. After this value for concentration

the boHing heat transfer coeffi'cient was
decreased and takes an asymptotic value.
As shown in Fig. (S.b) it is observed that,
for higher values of concentrations the .
enJlancemen! In boiling heat transfer
coefficient was vanished because the
calculated values lies in the range of the
experimental errors (less than 7.8 %).
The same trend is noticed from Fig. (6)

for Sodium Lauryl Sulfate (SLS) except the
boiling heat transfer coefficient takes the
highest value at concentration 30 ppm. It is
noticed that; boiling heat transfer
coefficient increases by a small value for
nonionic surfactant (Polyvinyl Alcohol)
than anionic surfactant (SLS) because it
has lower values of surface tension.
Enhancement factor was plotted against
heat flux for non ionic surfactant (Polyvinyl
Alcohol) and anionic surfactant (Sodium
Lauryl Sulfate), as shown in figures (7) and
(8). The enhancement factor for the tested
surfactants solutions in this work rela tive to
the pure water is found to be 1.0&- 1.3
depending upon type of surfactant, its
concentration and wall heat flux. The
responsible
mechanism
for
the
improvement in the boiling heat transfer
coefficient for
surfactants
solutions
compared with pure water, for the same
heat flux, due to increasing the number of
nucleation sites, reduction in bubble
departure diameter, Increase departure
frequency and decreased tendency to
coalescence. Also . it is observed that
enhancement factor takes hlgher values at
lower heat fluxes, especially at low
concentrations. This can be explained as;
under very low concentrations, these
additives had no noticeable influence over
the physical properties of the boiling
aqueous solution, except surface tension,
which
is
significantly
reduced .
Accordingly, the boiling in surfactant

solutions was observed to be more active.
especially at lower heat fluxes, when
compared with that in pure water. Bubbles
formed in surfactant solutions were much
smaller than those in water and the surface
became covered with them faster.
Comparison between the present work,
and the previous work for boiling of
Sodium Lauryl Sulfate solutions on a
horizontal cylinder heater, which has been
investigated experimentally by Wasekar
and Manglik (2000). It is observed that,
comparison between the present work and
the previcus work gave good agreement.
CONCLUSlONS
Experimental srudy for the boiling heat
transfer over flat surface was achieved by
using nonionic and anionic surfactants
solutions compared with pure water.
Experimental results indicate that, for the
same value of heat flux the wall
temperature was reduced when using
surfactants compared with pure water,
especially
at
low
concentrations.
Therefore , the boiling heat transfer
coefficient increased for swfactants and
also increased with increasing heat flux.
The enhancement factor of the boiling heat
transfer coefficient reached to the
maximum value with concentration 20 '
ppm for Polyvinyl Alcohol (nonionic
surfactant) and concentration 30 ppm for
Sodium
Lauryl
Sulfate
(anionic
surfactant), and then it decreased with
increasing concentrations in the range of
the studied operating parameters. The
enhancement factor for the tested
surfactants solutions in this work relative
to the pure water is found to be 1.08- 1.3
depending upon type of surfactant, its
concentration and wall heat nux . Boiling
heat transfer coefficient increases by a
small value for the nonionic surfactant
(Polyvinyl Alcohol) than the anionic
surfactant
(Sodium
Lauryl
Sulfate)
because it has lower values of surface
tension . The responsible mechanism for
Lhe im provement in the boiling heat
transfer characterized by a reduction in
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bobble depart ure di ametn, IncrHsed
dep;1I1ure
rreQ uency,
rcduclio n
in
coal escenc e and irn:;rea ~ed in the num~r
of nucl eation siles . Compa ri son with the
previous work ga • ., good a8"'c:m~nl

181 Che ng, I.., Mew t'!. O. I Dd Luke, ..... .

n .ltl, Y. L. ao,] Ya ng, Y. M .. 1990.
of SurfaClaI)t
Effem on P(IOI Boiling Heat

2007. " Boi li ll¥ Phe l'lOmeM with
sur faOllnl S Dnd Polymer ic Add;I"'"
A State-of-the -an Review," 1m .
Journal of Heat and Mass TrMs fcl ,
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